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1I NEVER PIRAY." The student walted on them to the door, and.(
in a short time heard that the club had been disI

In the year 1827 a yeung man, then studyirig banded.-Louisville Journal.
for the ministry, was requested to préach ire a
town in Kentucky. ihe meeting ivas held in-
the evoning, in a private bouse. Krnowing that PASSINO IT ON.

two or thiree deists were present, some remarlis "How shall I thank you 1 " asked a lady of a~
were made uponl the autlienticity of God's Word. friend, wbose kindness and business forcthoughî!
The president of an infidel club arose and inter-hdbenogra.evcetbrinalmo!p-
rupted the speaker, who mildly said ta hine, plexity.

'Sit down, and af ter meeting 1 will talk with 'Do flot try. 1 want no thanking, save tlia
tind ing artotber in the same di.fficulty, you shoiild

When the services clobed there wvas bardly time 'aso'teknns.
for conversation, and an appointment waws made Wb1adf'rn ol twudb fw i
that tic parties should meet at the bouse of a olwdtea~ieILtu ltcnetcr
friend un the following morning. At the ap. sle ihsgig Awa i1eet
pointed hour the president, with several infidel world, indeed 1 " Let us go to work and try to

j books under his arru, and a large handkzerrhief fliake it s0.
fuî oi pmhesadpprs d i per You are pleased with some littie courtt'sy, and"i
ance, in company with twvo members of bis club. you reartv wat,u ow h oftn tend frm honi
No sooner were the parties seated, and the largeyoreeedtbtowoeniedshel
table covered with bhis religious disseeting Vhfotpsilniinaohete eeî
kneves, than tbe infidel began, with much aIsoh a asbe rgltndfr o ys
warmtb, to pour out bis contempt for tbe Bible. Ifhedybsenbrgtedoroubsn

"Stop, sir, stop," said the student; "let us11ewr fchewyntgee oeoele
commncerigh, ad ten w shh en weî. vith a smile, and so make one of the IlHeaven1yï

Do you believe there is a God, wbo made ah netmns
thîns? God wh basa md ~If tbe little clipping that fell froni you.r frrendsj.

I do." letter was just the word your tired heart needed
-Do you believe he created you, feeds, clothes, vyeeahtegdns10ouel Am

î and wvatches over you and yours, witbout anywenbm.Msrspa oeseecoft,
rewnrd?", tbought to you, don't you suppose that be messe

Certini I o."that you shail make sonie other troubled osej
glad with the resting ï

&"Well, sir, that we commence right, please "
leaden rayr. sictbe od n woxnyouho- If the IIjoy of the Lord is your strengtb," WWhy1

lieve, to direct us as to tbe rejection of tbat Bible, not see that sorne weaker sister is made stronger'
if it is false, and if it is true, to receive it. We teey adoefinsekn faohr

do nt wnt 0 h deeivd."Hope looks sunward so often, I cannot help,
The man hesitated, and said 1i neyer pray;ccinsoeftbreeton

I donotbelevein rayr:'An earnest young worker in the great borneef
Nove pry, ki o yu nt bliee i pryerfield of a city, speaking of a tiqie of disconrage.1

wben your God bas donc so muci *for you? neyermetsid"ywrdorheouwa Be-
thaak hlm for bis goodness ? Have you a father?" oeaoersbrean80fliibeaw

Yes, ir."of Christ." Feeling so tired, 1 queried, My ovef

Do you nover tbank him ? If yon had a child aire so heavy, bowever 1 bear those of otherstl'1,
wbo yo ha alaysblstwoud h no tbnkThon the words came, 'Casting ail your cars

ywhe yobsovdupaimsneîtl upon Ilim;' and the glad thought flasbed isto.
trinkt?" ny niid, 'Why, that is just what the LoJd

"I uppseho ouI."wants me 10 do, carry rîîy own burdens bo HilA.
commnce ight JuI pry ; rayand leave theem there, and then 1 shall bave bothi

Wellsr, ime and zitren-tli to hehp othcrs in their burden'l
and ilhank God."beig"'.

I cn't pray."
The student thon turned to bis infidel com- Fiaydnofoeto pson hegd

panins ad ased heruto paynnd hey othinvitation to earth's thirsting ones. It is saldj

declhned. With indescribable feelings ho kneltmn OI oBbesv ht~hc th .fn 1
and with great freedom poured out his 'hl iii the lives of the Master's professed discipe&c

heart to God. As hofinisbod tbeyail tbree arose Let us see to it, tbat the wording is clear prlinIA

ifrom their seats. The president passed bis esl nesod raigawy fteoS
fingors through his hair, and as he gatbered up sijc.__

bis ook, sid:To do whatisesems right may involvo an ew
I thînk we will talk no more. It will do no struggle sonietinies, but one may be sur- that1la

good. tbe long rein it wvill bring the most happiness.
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